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Emmy winner and Animal Planet host Jeff Corwin will speak at Southwestern Oklahoma
State University this Monday, November 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center on the
Weatherford campus.
 His program is entitled “Tales from the Field with Jeff Corwin” and will feature exotic
animals. Audience members will be called on-stage to interact with the animals and
Corwin during the show.
Corwin’s appearance is part of SWOSU’s Panorama series. Admission is free and
doors will open at 6:45 p.m. Seating is on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Corwin’s show was originally planned for November 11, but because of Corwin’s
television commitments, the show was moved to November 3.
Corwin has long worked for the conservation of endangered species and ecosystems
around the world. He is the host of a variety of popular television shows, including
Animal Planet’s Jeff Corwin Experience, Corwin’s Quest, Spring Watch, and King of the
Jungle: Disney’s Going Wild with Jeff Corwin; Investigation Earth with the Discovery
networks; NBC’s Jeff Corwin Unleashed; and Travel Channel’s Into Alaska and Into the
American West. His popular television series are seen in 120 countries worldwide.
